Odyssey Dance Academy
Competition Team Information Night 2022/23
Class Requirements per Team Option
Pre-Company
3 regional competitions (one
travel, 2 local)
1 performance (Clippers or
Dance the Magic/Disney)
2 master classes @ ODA
Ages 9 and under
4 classes/week
(1 ballet class required)
Ages 10 and up
5 classes/week
(1 ballet class required)

Company
4 regional competitions (one
travel, 3 local)
1 performance (Clippers or
Dance the Magic/Disney)
1 competition/convention
1 national competition
4 master classes @ ODA
Ages 9 and under
6 classes/week
(1 ballet class + 2 technique
classes required)
Ages 10 and up
8 classes/week + 1 strength
& conditioning
(2 ballet classes + 2 technique
classes required)

5 dancers/age group are required to open Pre-Company option. PreCompany vs. Company placement is based on dancers’/family choice,
however there are still basic requirements to making the competition
team itself.

Summer Intensive Dates: August 15-18th (9:30am-12:30pm)
**Routines for the audition will be taught during this intensive
Tuition: $300/dancer
Can’t attend the intensive?
Makeup intensive package: $150
Includes video breakdowns of all routines + one 60-minute
private lesson with Kristen or Emily to clarify choreography
questions.

Both intensive and makeup intensive package include access to
review day on August 27th
Audition Date: September 3rd
Audition Fee: $50 (includes audition shirt)
2023 Team Meeting on September 4th (dancers and parents)

Can’t attend the audition? Talk to us and we can schedule a
private audition. (Ideally prior to the scheduled audition).
Expected Costs
Monthly Tuition: $200-275/dancer
3.5-4.5 hours - $200; 4.5-6 hours - $240; 6+ hours - $275
Team Apparel/Warm-ups: $150-250
Price depends on whether you need replacements for last years’
warmups
Costume Fees: $75-250/routine
Price depends on catalog vs. custom + amount of rhinestoning
Masterclass Fees: $25-50/event

Solos and Duets/Trios:
Choreography: $250/solo, $150/dancer for duets, $100/dancer
for trio (this payment includes completion of the choreography)
Rehearsal Fees: choreographer’s private lesson rate, can very
on number of lessons needed throughout the year
Groups:
$60-75/payment - 4 payments throughout the months of
October-January
Production: $150/dancer (all teams, all members)
Competition Entry Fees:
Solos: $100-175
Duet/Trios: $65-120/dancer
Groups: $50-80/dancer
Media Fees: $15-30/dancer

*not all competitions require a media fee, usually only 1 or 2
Convention Tuition: $175-300
*price depends on length of competition and age of dancer

